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D o n 't  t a k e  so m ebody  
else^s w o rd  fo r  I t  e n tire ly  
b u t  com e m  a n d  see  fo r  
yourse lf a n d  th e n  if  y o n  
ta k e  a. n o tio n  to  b u y  a n d  
a re  p leased  w ith  th e  g o o d s  
th a fcV  a ll  th e re  j s ^ t o  i t .  
J u s t  g o t in  a  fine  lin e  o f  
bo x  p a p e rs , q u a litie s  a n d  
sty les  s t r ic t ly  u p - to -d a te . 
E nglish  N ew -C astle  S o d a  
now  in  s to c k , i f  n o t  b e s t  
yo u  ev er u se d  w ill p a y  y o #  
fo r  b rin in g  i t .  b a rk ,  t r i a d  
i to  show  g o o d s  a n d  a n sw e r 
questions.
CROUSE BLOCK
Cedarville, Ohio.
AT?ery plHftK»nt afletnooa |«Mrty' 
was given on the Foarlfe l*y Mbs 
 Clara b«U} in honoT of her cousin, 
Miss Olive Winter, of Cednrville;
■ who , was Tlsltlng the fanjjlAV OS 
Dayton Dill. Afeout twenty of their 
young girl friends wore in attend* 
*uce. asm time wan spent m games 
and jovial convemtiofti Itefresh- 
ments were served. Tlse decora­
tions were the nation*! colors. At/ 
together it  was very cnjoyahle.— 
(Sazetia. '.
-■ v. .. .: ;j. -.W^'"H!fE|f'.!' nti1. Mi«|ii|;|!|t
Sunday Excunion (o Columbui
via Pennsylvania Bines. f.lOQ round 
' tnp from Cedarville. Special iraih*. 
leaves 8 :C& a. m. July 15.
Sunday Excuoon to Dnccrtriatl
via Pennsylvania Biues.; |B 90 rouhd 
trip from Cedarville Special tram 
leaves 7 Jdd a, in. July 15.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
gdht re^dA- . ...............  . ..... ... .
%  large lo t Tfe, test ir<»ta^ a^d 
4'’ Tfeohsdfe ;Xfer^W>l at t ^ t  Ueop wim aowfe H alt tswg
p . Sf' Ervm Co.- " > * ' ~ afed «i«fehn5 waljfes. iPfels |«fepferty,
«- 1 ■• ’ - H& In a  * good helghhotb d feeing
•etose to school^ and the,churches 
and In centrhrpart of h its#
the gue=t ot 'Mr. H . H . McMillan^  ^ J ^  ,S 
amt w ife Saturday, H e w ill feavef1; ^ ; ^  ^  
tho&rat of September for the * 5 ^ ? .* ^  the prei»i&ca wAt day at.
9 p  <j w *, p. ««•
!* 'Said pToiwt^ apprais'd a t $MQ&
%Hevv kcOireary; a;gmdfefek * nfthn 
Xfefelfe' «Th^Iogl^d'.,SeWhm*^ fefas
iae  owr ui w junnw  «<  i«r > w i .  < ;
dan, and, w ill visit. Miss AUaretta p  «  }Il
HafewndfedwhfeteiuBgypt; ' * w *
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jfeafetl 3Toss a n d  aRifiPS t *  ^tteafi Crpiihr,
tiiihangh/ twn acre* in ivwsd'i/
In the Matter of Urn Publication 
of Notice in the Estate of Thomas 
Arthur Deceased*
Notice is hereby given that the uh- 
dtrsigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified fey the Probate Cowrt 
ot,«recno€oonty, Ohio, as Admin* 
istrator of the ah«ivo named estate. 
Ail persons indebted to said estate 
must maKO itmneuiato payment} 
those having; claims witt presant
J.
creek ttfe%v«^ hip,4 t5iS.
, Darnel Marshall and w|fo to 
'w-m/B. Marshall- 10».aescs„ t-edae*: 
villa Township, ?B etc.
Win, B. Marshall to Daniel, H. 
Marshall, So acres, C’cdamllo Town­
ship, | 500.
John Thmythe and wife to Imoa 
Itarner, 2 * acres in Bath Township, 
$1,600*
B. H..MUttger to Maurice J . Bubh, 
two lots in Xenia. $i,5W. •
TVV B. Clemans and Geo. H. ilinith 
to Jno* M, Stormont, G i acres in 
Cedarville tp.,‘ $10.23.
W. C. Finney to W. B. Clettlans 
and 0 . H. Smith, G t acres in Cedar- 
ville fp., $1900.
Sheriff to Homo Building &  Sav­
ings Co.. 1  lot in Cedarville, $T0»J.
G. St, Smith to 3 ,  W. Dixon, Slots, 
in Cedarville, $1190,
Geo. BittSo nnd Sfaty Dico to  E, 
B. Greeley and B* H* Palmer', 2  lot#
■aiXeiiife , m m . ■ ,. '
John M* Stormont to.E llen and 
Eliza Baldwin, 6 1  acres in~ Cedar* 
v iU e f p „ |»
Eliza O. Tfeley and others to Geo-
«fejerma madn known, tmday ufisate, 
Eor further Intormatmn call on 
felted Eraver, Xeniaf Gn Or !<V W, 
G., udmittis* 
tratoi-s of- tfeo estate' nii • Horace 
G||laushv deceased.'
S. T. Baker, Auctioneer*
them for settlement. II . Smith, one lotin Cedarville* $013.
•n -* Stewart B  Arthur
-Ma^on, jam at Xagloy Bros.
Ill
Thus cried the h tir. And ji 
hind neighbor came to the res­
cue with * bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor* The Qh*if was 
saved! T h is was because 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a  germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
scalpgives rich, healthy hair.
arise re ta in s  ct*te»u*<mfen-««6M far ovtr «ifctjr 9****,'\
A ^ 3^ S ^ S S S ^ S ^ umm 
J T j M S T S  c a n r  w m
XTumfeer « t families TJj Population 
fe jv cd ^ *  "6- •’ ? ‘,. - 
‘ BOute No* £ A s amended In «feS~ 
deetion wrdh %tafelisfeodnf Gs^ tefeo 
C o n n * s \ .
Bgining at the postofflee. anc1 going 
thenon feorGvestrSMmte^ sofethwest 
4o Bowis.cornerT4; southw est. te 
Tamer corner i  i-S; ’’sontheart to 
Gibson comer S J S northwest to 
Beidi;«owfc*i‘ 3*. n«rtfe**sttmHnid- 
ftutecom et 1S-S southwestte Mdteon 
feorner :s*t nortliwest tfe, Banoy.ri^ 
mdonce. &  southwest to Barr comer 
I-S southwest te Bollock school house 
northwest) to Farr corner'“S/S 
noutheast Jto Stephenson corner 1-S 
southeast to Jackson residehcO 134  
northwest te Baiidalt comer Ml 
horttiorst to Reid comer 1M ; sonth- 
sonteast to Ccdarvtilo Dlisonthwest 
to Charlton corner 81-2;, southeast 
and Teas corners 3-8} northcastaM  
northwest to th<? post oittco 1 1-8} 
Bength of route S3, Humber of fatni 
lies 93 Bopulahoii served 4«*1. 
Route No. n As i iiendcd in con*- 
(section with establishment* of 
GmenO County, Ohio, service,
Begining at tho post* ofllce, and, 
going Thepco southeast to Smith 
comer ?*8} southeast to Turnbull 
corner southeast to Federal road $4} 
eouthwe.stto Creswell corner 1 14} 
southeast to snigiey comer a i-s; 
northeast and northwest to Federal 
Bike 2 5 Sj northeast to Little corner 
31-2; southeast to Bethel Church 
7-8} East 7*3 north and northeast to
T H fi-X fiA R , W H E N  5 L K < l i a  W /5 IHR3 J  I S  «  A W .V  
O V E R  T H A T  A  L T O T iK A T S  - 4  T O R S ' K A Y  W IT H  ! 
T o  C L o 5 E  O U T M A N Y  L IN E T  T H E Y  H A  IE  BjOVSHT 
T o o  M A N Y  o r .  , M A N Y  M E R C H A N T S  BUY JO B  
L O T T  A N D  P O O R L Y  M A D ? O o o D J  T o  T P R IN 5 ON
t h e  p e o p l e  a t  t h  t  t i m e  o r  t h e  y e a r , b u t  :
LOOK OUT. roR THETE TAJtE TALtT. WE WOULD 
RATHER DO WITHOUT BUTINETT THAN To SJVE 
OUR PATRONT POOR TTLTr. W£ ARE HERE TO
t t a ' y .  t o  e v e n  a t  p r i  e t  w e  c o  r S T S  A R E
REDUCED AND LET UT ot'T ABOUT EVEN WE;
h a v e l e f t l o t t  o r  - c l o t h E t o i : q  a u i .t ‘ a t
r etpec tfu lly ,
■ • I ’. . - '  ' -  I H E  w h e n ,  a r c a d e ,
TPRINflFIElD’T COOD CLoTHET T.HOP.
5W!gg»Bgrt"«
n m m
G t e i * , B a f e c * l - « f i i f e t h w e t t > - . .-- - ’
Comer 3 8^?- northwest to Bhfemsf ’ - • - • .
cotoee. 3 4 } smitfewcafc to HvLeanJ ^thJeeBtpridi'pilo^to.ttey, esemat 
^ ■"■ 1 * t^teh feteatjt.pt thuflhtsse, tfefcnrh la at’ •
felted or tensritutioa^t d ^ re , fifed in eidrt ; 
to tote ityou trust take mufeShs 
jttalPa fehlortb Cute Isnotaquatk rtciPciftu 
1% .:' 
clans in tfetseofentry Sbrytets end la %%??:• 
.vilafe ■ ,‘fe^  •/tte'-v'. '-
teussttifft^fe .;ijhe ife^tt|to©iddatMn of -.': 
iitoihg^ietite'bwhati^ •
dfcfluiTfemllS'ia/aniujs' •€«■;,;
•ttsthhusIfiSHftfesvv/.'-.-’ ?v ■:■ ■-"'■''■'// >/.;"■....
Saitlby drt^ ,:?^ '-a»saiV > ^# 1WI-:
.atotfeefeesfe1 ■’■ ./'/ii:'•/-- " /  /:•/-' -.-
3 X^; southeast; to Barber corner 
1-3} nonthwestto the post, office 3 34 
ffioffil length of route 28} dumber of 
families 114} BopulatiOu served 370}
—Higcst, markot prices paid for 
yonr wheat D. S* Frviu Co,
d’he Miami Grain company with 
headquarter in Xenia sold their 
elevator a t Jamestown several days 
ago to Ervin Bros, of Xenia, Mr. 
John Ervin witt move, to James, 
town and take charge of tho plant. 
dim consideration was $8,000. >
Clearance Sale of Clothing
« »
is now going. Don't fail to take advan­
tage of this grand opportunity to buy
High Grade Clothing 
At Greatly Reduced
ip.21-23 S. Bimestonp St. Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store.
—H ay rope, fork, pullys* Brock 
and carriers at
Hem *  Hastings Bros*
*Xho county eommisatoners have 
opened bids for a  number of bridges 
to fed erected in this county* One 
is lor tho Turnbull road east of town 
and is 106 leet long.
—Pitman rods and Bttman heads 
at Wolford’s.
—McCormick, bearing, Osborn 
and t’hampion motver sections at 
Wolford’s.
Tito annual Dean reunion and 
picnic will bo held this year in tho 
Samuel Dean grove on J uly Si.
BOGGAN*S TOGGERY SHOP
O N LY EXCLUSIVE CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE IN  SPRINGFIELD
■ i * '
Our Grand July Clearance Sale
Whieh commenced last week, was a most phenomenal gitccc.^ * Daring tho en« 
tire week our store, was crowded with lnmdted of eager buyers who realized what* 
^-exceptional reduction& we ate offering right in their season' mi •
T JIIiO H fiD E  SUITS, SHIRT WAIST SUITS
C> . • ^  ^■fa-’"'-' * •■ . '■'■•^7 +..***.» ».<,.»
stock must go as it is the policy of this house not to carry one seasons goods 
Dver to another. “That^s why our goods are always new and the prevailing 
JE  fash ions. Come am i y o u  w ill n o t b e  dissapoiuted*
a 0 A tA f A» r v l .% ^ 1  n . « »
jj J H a  limestone SL SiiiiiiciicM, Mliltv
h i
*
,r..y
l  :*jr— jtasISSt
WJC
r " 1r r
im^ U^npiiWi ■jpHiinDi I I.Bi |ipr ^ i in*«i>i m m
- OHIO.
Wn fomm? Torn RvinueiAt.'O 
iv: t prot:^ -'? rusvffult and prmijpt 
te" to af! fc’jtomra 
■ ■ Intrusted to  ns.
■ *  •
MiW VORK DRAFT *
a«4 DANK MONEY ORDERS.•*
TV ' v h o 2.*->t c:ul twsr.t cm:~ 
v 'te- nt rray t« cau l monoy by
mail. , ■■ = '
iioans IVIade on Keai Estate, 
Persona! or Collateral Security.
Umlityg Hours* ft A. M» to 9. P. M,
. W, B atm i, Ercrildent,
O, L. Sas-?Bj .Cashier,
I*. H. W m im nv , &r,s’b Onsbier*
*<*•**
CONTINUE
T h ere  who aw* gafntngtftoah»nc* strnniu.m t o  r ts u la r  sr**t~mcoeisisu
Scott's Hmufslort
chouM continue £he f  r«atm«nfi In net; weumers smaller duie nnciasjt??© e n d  nttlkwith Ifcwill 
do- awas? '■'** "" "  ■which 1 
huets  . seastm.,, ,
m m  u  nowim, jjfcVc-A=4=5-<«S*:aj|Srrceif .New VsaL
\< $«:. &*!?,!.£»{ssu&issgsss.
The Cedarvjlle Herald,
l i .w  P er T ear.
rra-JUfla ffto & Nashville
ii,  R,,t3:i. J**rt!~f?'H Jtet3te. P a ll 
on jro n rw a rrs t railroad agent for 
rates and j&dvcrt Salop m atter p ertoln- 
to iiiu rotmioa «i* w rite nearest 
ropteacBtoclvct of tb« Jnmkvfilu f* 
KasbvfflolLTL
} t H.SMUikon,P. J?»A»»lfO«lsvlJp,
B y,
F* 3). Shssln 3>,P,A.r Cincinnati, 
obiQ. ■ :
4. B . Baveogort* J>» Ik A., fit,
funds, -Mo, -
1 | ,  e .  Daily, JEW.!** A „ Chicago,- 
III. - -
Mr* B alph A lexander'and aister, 
Miss Laura, and air. Boy Sm ith and 
Mifjs Marcia ritwaka of Spring Valley 
wore> guest of Mr, w» 3$, A lexander 
and tslfo fobhafh , - ■
K A R M I mHW* *
JU LY  JO,
ISU ltor,
1900.
THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
'AjKoity ittUlipp battles of AngustTlatvei 
said in. th& United States atone since its
Flowet has had. unfailing-success in the 
Care of indigestion and "
W a t  enemies of health 
<JBoesit not afford the best evidence that 
August Flower is a sure specific for all 
stojnadr.etnlinfestinaJ disorders^ *,thaf if
f the be,st of all liver regnJottifSI 
^August-Flower has a matcMes 
of over 35 years in curing'the ailing mil;
Isaac Wistermap; Cedarville, G,
r%
’JPi
I£ you cannotj it .is tide to an-. 
Irritated or-.Congested state of 
the brain; which will soon dc- 
vclope into nervous prostration, 
.Nature demands ..sleep* and 
it is.-as important as food? it 
5 is a part of her building and 
Sustaining process. This period 
of uncohsciuw - ness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restore eXr 
hausted vitality.
Dr, Elites’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because . if 
soothes the irritation and re- 
mo-ves the'congestion,'
I t  is  also a  nerve  builder? it. 
nourishes a n d  Strengthens ev­
ery  nerve in  yo u r body, and- 
creates energy  in  all th e  organs.
Nothing will give, strehgth ; 
'and . vitality as surely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine,
“Daring the past Winter I  lmd two attacks of Datirlppo mailed left ms very wealth and In had condition. I  was bo nervous I  could not,deep, .My wife, ttftct- trying different renioulea, went for a  dortof. The doctor was' out, and n neighbor rettoaunended Dr. Mil*-*' I-iVryin", nnd she hroaght homo . * lottlo. • t  had not elept for some ttzne, *t:d liad terrible pains in ray “head, After taking a  few doses of wrvjnn t».« jv,in was not- so royore, and r ■lept. I am now taKinpr the second h'tflc. (ltd am verv njtw-'i Inir.rnvrd.”iiENiiv hr. msTii, irncwhiu, vt.
Dr. Miles' Nervine fit sold by your druaglst, vjiiO tviii guarantee that tils first uottle will benefit, if it fails, h» will refund yeur money,
Miles Medical Co.* Elkhart, Ind
FKIDAY, 
iesssiessss!
“ Sow  that rate  legislation la a» 
cteeomplished law , i t  m ay be asked 
by spine people w hat the new add 
enlarged Interstate Commerce Cany 
misision is  going to do^vith itself. 
I t  is sate to say th a t there Will be 
work enough for all seven of the 
new commissioners provided for 
under now law. Heretofore the Com­
mission has been more of a  court 
than  anything else and has- worked 
more dr Jess on the Tines of the  
Supreme Court, only instead of sit­
ting  exclusively in  W ashington, it  
ant m  Wash in I  ton dr elsewhere as 
the exigencies of the' situation de­
m and and heard the complaints th a t  
Were brought to i t  b y  the  shippers 
I t  is worthy of rem ark th a t none 
Of the complaints were brought by 
the railroads, 'i’hey w ere’able, to 
‘create a  sitUrtion with which they 
were ''perfectly satisfied 
. B u t even, the m ost or the  com­
plaints of the shippers never-came 
to a  hearing. Numerous as the heat- 
ittgs were, nine tenths of the cases 
were settled out of court, u s  i t  were, 
and this was really the-sort of work 
.that demanded the largest attention 
of the commissions* • - - - /  
'Heretofore also, the' Commission 
always w orked ' together, N o com­
missioner was assigned to any par­
ticular dnty; B u tin  the  emergency 
created by , the TiKman-^lUespie 
.Resolution, the. Commission fhund 
tha t i t  had split’, to  and on,e hearing 
before Judge Pxouty and Commiss ­
ioner. Clements was held on the oil 
business-in Cleveland while another 
on the coal roads was held, by the 
rest of the* commission inP h ilade  
lpliia. With'a, larger force and with 
the growing- railroad "system of the 
country, it* is like ly  th a t the Com. 
mission now w ill sp lit oftener and 
simultaneous hearings, m ay beheld 
in  JjYashington and San Francisco. 
And i t  is possible with the  court 
review feature to the law, th a t there 
may be one or two commissioners 
always engaged in  defending the 
rulings of the body before the courts. 
Fills is the day of specialisation, 
and i t  is not likely tha t the Iner* 
state Commerce Commission will 
seldom be all found in  one place 
and If tbe commission lives up  to 
its privileges; and attem pts to earn 
its salary under tbe new law  thore 
will be work- enough for all seven- 
of the commissiotters andtheyw .nl 
not get much holiday in  the summer 
elllwr.
Mr. Guthrie Marshall of Xenia 
accompanied 4iis daughter. Miss 
Helen, here lust, F riday  evening,- 
where she is a  guest a t  the home of 
Sir, IP4 B. Turnbull. ,
CARD OF THANKS.
Wo desire ‘to thank those who 
so kindly assisted us during the 
sickness and  death  of husband and 
father.
Mrs. John  Sm ith and family.
Experience cf a Lady Missionary
*d<tWi«Umotiy oSthaYmttiaim
R EG IM EN T A L REUNIONS A N D  F O R T Y * 
TH IRD  ANNIVERSARY B A T T L E  
C H IC KAM AUG A, 
C H A T T A N O O G A ,
" SEPTEMBER 18-20, 1906*
AYe w ant yotm*T,catJL 8 * E rvin
Mrs. Fatah Ih-rasey ami Mft?. 
Busan Merrett left Tuesday hw their
lioino in i ’lpelwmii.
Mr, and Mrs. fbompeon Crawford 
entertained a  nuinhef -of cMoriy 
ladies, Tuesday. -
Miss Grace Morton of Clifton te 
being oniorfplned W  JSthel 
Spencer.
Miss R etta Alexander of Garnett, 
K an., and  Miss Floronco Alexander 
of tijis place pro visiting a t the home 
of Mr. Biloy McMillan and fam ily.
—The Greene County F a ir  will be 
held A ugust 7 ,8,0  and lb- -
. —Tho Greene County F a ir this 
year wili be a  record breaker, All 
indications point to quo of the great­
est fairs in  the  history of the ass­
ociation,
Word has been received here th a t  
Mrs Thomas W ylie is not improving 
very rapidly a t  a  hospital in  P itts ­
burg'where she was taken for heart 
trouble.
The Cincinnati Camp Meeting 
Association opeus a t  Epworth 
Heights on Tb ursday,. J iily  19. There 
m U  be no admission a t  tbe gate this 
year. - - - ' ,
The K ind You H ave Always Bought* an a vrlncli. ho* been  
In use for oven SO years, has borne th e signature o f
/ )  ___r.n d  has been  m ade nm ler h is per-
sonalsnperrlsion since its  Infancy* 
€ & c e A e & i . a Howbo on# to  «l<p?cive you in  th is. 
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and « Jnst-as-good” are hub 
Experim ents th at tride w ith  and endanger th e health  o r  
Infants and C hlidren-Experienee against Experim ent
W h a t  i s  U A S  I U K I A
Castorla is  a  harmless substitute- for Castor Oil, Par©* 
goric, props and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant, i t  
contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures plarrluea and. W ind 
CpUc. ItreH eves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food, regulates th e  
Stomncli and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's P anaeea-T he Mother’s  Friend,
GENUINE C A S T O R  I A r ■ . "
‘ B ea rs th o  S ign atu re o f
Mies Jsaie Boss was granted a  
three year certificate a t the las t! 
V m M rV T D rtiim  c  'teachers examination. Miss K dna * 
.r  ?, r f / J  ,h r!  j  Townsley, received a . two yearsB s a a e B S |t1* - » ! ^
A SOVnftEICIN COKE. \ T " ‘ ;f’"“
,a‘* Mr!; The Commercial and Bavlngs-
lir  U se F o r O ver 3 0  Y ea rs.
THE CtnrAuw «oMMny, TTW»wn»v»T8EEt. mwvo,Keitv. -
B1
gg»A®5^JaW'w?? .ilfittfibifc
rr. DyKennetJy’s Favorite Remedy, h“8im ^  
.BrepareC ttlionaoutiX, V, Price*15 Cfqrl5. the (irSfc.
Best and most up-to-date livery aud feed barn 
.in Central Ohio. Everything new,. Especially’ 
equipped to care tor .funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town, by haying it in 
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be., 
given away December 24,1906,
C E D A R V I L L H , O H IO ,
$125 IN GOLD $125
" - ' ( , f J- 1 i } ' ' ' ’ h ;•  ^ * Iv. 1 ’ ■ ,
Will be given away Monday December 31, 
tekets will be given with each 25 cent cash pur 
,chase„.. .One $15.00 prize; Five $10.00 prizes; 
Twelve $5.00 prizes.
’ SAVE YOUR TICKETS. -
, R. McClellan . OHIO.
B I L I O U S N E S S ;
C O lfs tfp A T lO H 1
<?URED BY ;
T H ID F O R D S  • 
BLApK- DRAUGHT;
iSnai^o thaJiW rls 
4 ncBliXtcd f,?c$ p  fvttet
wdiitcjsty:aticn, biimnct<», „ .
h^lavicadad L ic w , CMih attack] 
t - f  tantaglctajBacacfsia!»h M Cftl.trMitru, fcifmtf) 
♦c *-*y if tl.n llvf f  wrm alwaca
k;:S in ^ U 3  worliltg crdcY, - 
iMiitri w j Iu to  ciKtct nnsBiiWtt, i 
f i r i M . l ’o f}Iofl:-.Drarglii jia o ] 
in tm ii'g k l Ii  sictmcrS! 
I-rrira 4  fotJIthtmi o rival as a f 
Lifrm .M b tsy. trills rfreat)family j 
n w u i a  is mb a t'sx.rf* tmd] 
mhd tedl 'ai.w M  h:: law  t!»r.J tarca csa»i 
#t.| .itica rt-i-I w sr  I;r> tcA’tt h t  a 
* r.'-'ft Oiiil Viltlvat nt^ihlo 
liinru.
actina cn tlio lifri1 j 
efiC.i I 18 Laa an In*]
' ’tf urHrrf in  tlo  M tka
j i l y  l: L'jtd j
and «ac>,i,:c£Ugija
, Ti;-- V f.Kh
i -»-I«l;.c- i Y.Vi*'? 5 rr;jr.-it a fi0  j
t f  - d u  ek e#(.'■* %r
\
1 f fnlh f t  m isL 
. % ,U‘ r'-ft-'i' fr$ a l  
g» cf'i idfe.Ai’a klatkof
On Kcptcmbcr 18 1905, will ocenr 
tiio dStl anniversary of tins Rattle 
of Chickttmaufia. I t  Is proposed to 
celebrate ibis memorable event with 
a reunion of the various regiments 
that- participated in this memorable 
battle and the various battles fought 
around Chattanooga. Tills reunion 
will be held a t CMCkamanga Nation' 
hI Park, September 18,19and LV*and 
the present indications are -that it 
will ba tbe largest and most notable 
gathering ever held in the South. 
On the above dates, tbe remnants 
from the armies of 12 states, Com­
prising the following; Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Michigan* Indiana* lllisoftfi 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Neb', 
raska, Missouri, Kansas, amlKem 
tucky, will assemble, many for the 
flrataud last time since they march­
ed from ltd hloodofltalncd Holds, 
foriyrihreo years "agh. » :
Here l& one oftlio great oppurtuab 
tics for the education of the youth. 
bon’eiaii to lake your children and 
show thorn historical Chattanooga, 
with all its historical connections, 
ft to the opportunity of a  lifetime.
I Go and seo the old war generals 
and other officers pointonfi the places 
of Interest on ihe battlefield? lot 
thomshowyouandosplainrinpersoii 
tho markers oreefod on tho battfo» 
field showing tho positions of the 
opposing armlco at tf so time of but tie. i 
I t  will not bn long until Mono will ho i 
left do this nobte work,
J6 will tm mmw years, If ever 
ngam, tliftts a e li mi o p p o rtu n ity w i l l : 
pt‘Meofcit8« i i  He# th fttyouftleko lt
LIVE POULTRY
For Profit, Sell It Know.
Wo Want Spring  Chickens weighing 1J| pounds anti upwards 
T h a t eizo brings you you more than  A8 pound one will in the Fall. 
W ill receive a t  K err & H astings Bros, every Monday and Tuesday.
Prices next week will 
be:—
Hens 10 ets. per pound 
Spring Chickens, 16cts. 
Roosters 5cts.
Our weights and treat­
ment will please you. -
FRANK Q. DAY. Springfield,OHIO.
Ayer’s Pills, Ayer’s Pills. 
Ayer’s Pills, Keep saying 
this over and over again, 
The best laxative. SMSISS2-
Want your mousfaphe or beard RII OKI NR 11AMJQ RYE
a  beautiful brown or rich Mack? use r P . M " ! . P*? Ih. V i l   l bl  U »:tn era, cs i;E(,u;bis ck », f. iiiu k ca, SisafA,». a.
Caki». Nelson’s  
*T Business 
“ • College
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio LIQUOR III
onnT ojt*
^ iT f k r t ^ r  ^ wlth
N*w in Z5ih YetA 0| « A a Y e * r .
B o o k k e e p i n g  & s h o r t h a n d .
W rite  fo r Catalogue. e
MORPHINE
IISsSS'fsSSHS
C O L U M B U S  O H IO
I
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
The Genuine
W  Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
“J. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS”
are inade of “Asbestos”, a fibrous, mineral rock, which is j 
the greatest fire resistant kuoWu and 'is pradtieally indes* 
truetible. As a result^ this Hoofing is not subject to. wear, 
nor affected by changfej- os temperature, moisture, acids 01 
gases, furthermore it does not require coating or painting ] 
to preserve it, ■
Write for booklet "G”, prices and samples—mailed free.
H. W. Johns-manville GO.,
. . CMWXMND, OHIO. . ,.
have all th e  qualities in design, wotk- 
inanship and finish o£ th e  f e t  ster­
ling silver, a t  one-fourth to  one-eighth 
the  cosh 11
Much of die sterling nenv oa the 
m arket is entirely to e  thin and  light 
for practical use* tod Is far la- 
fodor hi every w ay  ttf  4 ‘ H iker  
Plate tlm i I v a m  ”
Ask feat dealer for ftfifigiss
*I0S,W Avail sabsihafes, 0 *  fall 
ifadsKGStk ia *’l*4? HfluFis 8HSS,«
i33k m  58. Cu’Fty loMm> dates 
a.'Sifvtee, betas baring write k t  
Gar catAlagss "&&/»
. vm K'n.’.ui.A?, j« \f  a t -i,
HFAincM i« n silb ''eh 9 g»M*Si c m .
' ICih KJ3*J
•■u'
' 'n  ‘ liiiiiiittiiiii
NMMl
‘ T A K E  T H I S  C U T s»
f e m
WJRAPS, down* in 
prices Suits Sldrts.
 ^ /  SILK5, ‘ New As- ^  
. sortraeht 371-2 to 49c. . 
BLANLETS, com­
forts, Beddings, low ‘ 
prices.
UNDERWEAR, La­
dies, Gents, Children 
25 cents up.*
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LADIES’ S uits.
, Falsale .at-- -
“ Wu recommend it: there j-,*. 
nay b e tte r.,, '
In  m h u k m m t t  you hav<> ^  n m  
to & large degree to your InittUif r.
W e ll  C a r e d  F o r  Meats
in  hot weal her are the only 1o 
buy; we have proper appliances i[, 
keeping (hem right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t p  
sneat chopping when it’s hot. ■ iby 
of uonnd be sure,
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDAJIVILLE, 0.
Sara's Restaurant
3iiu Dining H0OD1S
Uorner High and Limestone effect 
Springfield, Ohio.
O N L ^ k A p O A O *
£QUIPPEOi|WITH 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 
BU CK  SIGNALS
. , Asn> .
SOUTHERNRAILWAY
U  Cincinnati & Louisvillt
10 ILL IIHUMI CHS
Snath,
Southeast,
««<i Southwest
[ flOWESEEKEir TICKETS OH MLS 
S1IST ANtt TOttB 1UEJ8 Aft W 
EACH MONTH TO MANY
• warns muth.
ON YOUIt — -
HUNTING TRIPUs rcra fca <S» STEva-LtJJCa j *tVo.tur«h9-
RISK 'S * . .  fri;a$3.CBto9lC0.C9 
ri-ViUI-T . .  .  from 2.CO to E0.C8 
BHOSGUIiS.  .  from 7.00 to C3.WAtisccJitcatcscc Ur^ t-S'Crnt f.-.? jasiOga Jtlej. cac-.fj--r.a^c. 3£;cr-‘.c-J tati. ifl.-.-r-j. Jr.-:It: la E:wc-n:.T,.<caKfe-. -» cti irris! r: titar# It., Ms -CJ
frt*.~:4,  n;c';.s LtiC,}r'.-.rt£rri:jLiti:^pt5ettaJcgfOia jewntisdaca..
Oa? &Ut3ti;ra S‘.;k Axa-.:,-var.i MatCW*£Rt*
Mr.t fia:K:.;ta f ;, ,3«stS:I:ttUfcj4.
J ,  SZkVJtNS A&M3 AND TOOL Oft,
v.ms*ziz3
CUeopee rari.lT ass,, H. D. A ,
£2£
C A S T O R  I A
Yor M a s t s  and  GMldrea.
f t i W  Yoh tiare Always BontS'
L I N E S -
SPCUlAt LOW FARES 
. f f O -  -
S t. Paul
duly  riaeugeriumd
Omaha Denver
July l’*lsl is, .y. l». It, ,lnh lb
Milwaukee
' Augisot lt>. II, is lifagte Gronil
Ac-ffe
fthmienpolte
A»K33f,f is?* 1 1 , 10 - a . & . n
E $t KtVtt Tidiri Ceder*
m s
We’.
r ••»..
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, | |
News Tliai Has Much Significant for the People of Springfield and the General Public. News That Tells of the Opening of Our f  -*
mwo:-i-/f=•?,
w ,ml
■ma
W r^en s Annual and Semi-Annual Clearance Sales are well and favorably known all over Ohio and other states as well—well- 
known and appreciated from th  ^fact that they present you with opportunities Of getting first-class merchandise and in almost ^ 
endless variety at prices lower tljian you can get same goods for in any other.hause in the United States. That’s why jjS
ml#
„ :A :  UI u. Enjoy a distinct popularity and appreciation unknown to any other store in America
Considering that this year; our stock througliout.
\  have ever announced—more important for two reasj
i house ne\or to take goods over from one season to another we have made prices 
m July 12tk? at 8 o’clock, : . > |
J-T  ...ii 'mi __|--~nr-n" * , .||(lfl| f , lL *_____ . ’j i t j
W m .
&
y ■% ~r ~'-*•*-* 7
| \ » * t 1 , L V * , *  ’  I 1 Ml I
P A R T IC U L A R S  S E E  C IR C U L A R S  N O W  B E IN G  D E L IV E R E D  A T  Y O U R  H OM ES
L* S b
local and personal
splint Sunday' here, ■
MtrSpringfleld.
—Harness repaired at Ke 
Hasting. Bros.
Mir. Joseph Finney is visiting 
brother Elkany, of MeraogO, O.
“1
sick but-in reported bettor.,
..... ........ .......... ............... .-y,,-;— —
Mrs. Lucy McCtollan has? return­
ed to her home m Indianapolis,
- - w- f " it .n.'u , ...... .
.—Greene Eoputy-Fair, AugustT, 
8, o amt 10,
-Miss OamtiloRohtiebusii of Milford' 
is visiting her sister^ MrsyM* I. Marsh,
Mr. Frank HU1 of s ju th  Charles­
ton spentSbbbath wifehis toother.
Mri Ralph George, wife'and two 
daughters of Chicago are visiting 
relatives here.
Prof.'W* R* MCChesney- and.Wife 
ehtertaned .a few friends on Mon­
day evening.
Miss Elsie Harbinson has returned 
home after a visit With Cincinnati 
relatives. ' 1 . .
; —::----------- ■ ■
/ “ We are in the grain ' bulipess 
call and, see tis. D. S.- E rv in l0o.
‘ * r * 1 *• ...r;V n ' r /jj \  '
.Miss, Helen Cramstov nfCpWmbus 
4aTlmgnp«t nf ifta. .MHcWeWeitner.
r* t> y v • ' i 'i% 1 ' 1, ’ >
, MisS Jonmo Bratton an\l Mrs. W. 
W« Creswcll spent Tuesday in 
Xenia. - '
. .... ... . ■> - > . ....
Mrs,.MiHard Shroads and children 
of Springfield are visiting relatives 
here, - ■v { '
........ ... ■n.i.i|.l.,w^.r.y *■«'<
Mrs. W. E, Alexander and little ] - Fortunate M«,A.irr9rf.daughter, spent Thursday in Dhytort.. • fortunate Ms«our(«&.
4  uWhon j  was a  druggist at TitVb.
TWVk. V  .-mult* t f o e  TFI T  __ _—Everybody goes to the Greene 
County Pair. August?, Hr 9, 10,
Mrs. J. W. SmUey and son John, 
left last Friday evening for their 
home itf Sparta, Til,
Dr. J. C. George of Cincinnati 
spent Sabbath witlijhis parents, Mr: 
John George, and wife. * '■
Mies Kate Nesbit returned home 
the first of ,the Week after several 
days stay In Columbia?. , ,
For Sale:—Sixty*feet fancy iron 
fence, small gate Included,
•’ 1 Mrs. Martha Ervin.
Rev. Homer McjJillan and family 
I Of Georgia are the guest of relatives 
here. 0
- ,  n  * ------- , ^ 7  -  - J  h m . v v  V *  U I j i D -
tomers were peumanenfly cured of 
consumption b y ,p r. King’s Hew 
Discovery, and are well and strong 
today. One was trying to sell his.lj 
property a id  move to Arizona, M t v 
after using New.Discovery a short 
time he found i t  unnecessary to do 
so. I  regard Dr.*, King's New Dis­
covery as tne most, wonderful mede- 
cine in existence:” Surest Cough 
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung
of
Protect your horses from files by 
getting anetOf Kerr ScHastingBroS.
*‘A Big Counter” with ‘‘Bigger Bargains” of choice^goods, “Cut, to the Quick’’ 
to move them out. This time its our loss and your gain but go they must, so 
.beginning Saturday morning July 14th <and continuning for one week to July 
2 1st we offer you
Calico arid Ginghams
Calico Eemnanta 3 to 5e ydv 
Gingham Remnants 5c yd.
Lawn’s
Remnants of “Lawns” that sold <at 
10, 121-2 and 15c yd go at 1-3 to 1-2 
off*
;
Ilemnants of SILK’S LACES RIB­
BONS and fine I)Rh]SS GOODS, at 
prices that will induce you to buy.
Ladies’ 50c Belts 10c 
Indies’ 25c Belts I8c
A few Bieees of Seersucker Ginghams 
to Close at 8  L3c per yd.
Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains, odd lots “Single” and 
in “Pairs” at QUICK selling prices.
Ladies’ Ready Made 
Dress Skirts
we have selected3 a few out of our 
stock and put prices on them that will 
sell them quick.
Dress Linens
A few Pieces of Novelty “Dress linens” 
were 45c per yd. (cost uo 87 l-2c) you 
may have them a t 182-30 per yd. 
while they last,
Eirst fComer’s will get] best bargains.
We sell 251b Back Pine Granulated Sugar for $1.25.
We sell Fancy Apricots 80 lb., or 2 lbs, for Lie. . ' •
We sell Fancy Evaporated Peaches per Hi. We.
We .sell (r Loaves of Bread for 25e. h l; . '
W t sell lib. of Arbuekte. or. Lion Goifea for 15e. , u."
_ _ _ _ _ _
—Get it free catalogue of Mr, R ., 
lR.'Grelve, Xenia,,nf the Greene 
I County Pair,
, Mr, Jackson Ballard losfc a valu­
able Jiorse last Saturday nighfc. by 
lightning. W. L. Clemans carried 
the insurance for the less and also 
that of Mr. Harry Evvry, tL_,' ’
Go with Dr. Clayton, YeUow 
Springs, O., on excursion to Western J 
^Canada wheat lands, He farms* 
there atid knows the country, { 
Ok eaplands and greatcropS.
Spiring and Summer 
M illinery
Ip^Mrs. Mhirtiti Sfarsh^ tteifainonths 
visit with friends here returned to 
her home In Miami, Florida, last] 
Friday.
Samuel BrhlL^a veteran of the 
Clval war, was' laid to rest in the 
Baptist cemetery south of town this 
afternoon. H e pf late had resided 
With his daughter oil the Thorrids 
Andrew farm.
Mrs. Fannie McKenzie and two 
sons of New York are visiting Mr. 
James McM
Mr, John Lott went to Cincinnati 
Tuesday to look after his company’s 
interests there where they have a 
I large contract for The installation 
of machinery for the new water­
works. ... ... . t,
Mr. O. F. Horst and Wife of Hills­
boro are the guest of!,JJ& H. C. 
Middleton and family. Mr. Horst 
has befen attending the annual en­
campment of the X. 0. O. F . lodge 
a t Zapesville.
Genuine Jackson Nut Coal for 
the cook stove a t D. S, Ervin Co,,
MisS!Mary^B.'Ah5mas and Mb. 
lenn Whitesoll of Springfield were 
ecently married in Columbus. The 
brldo is well known here having 
lived with Mb  John Fierce and 
faintly for some time.
Road Frank Day’s  poultry advor- 
tisinent, Pncco will appear .each 
week. Don,t sell nntil you see his 
representative.
Great number' of the best models from our Hue and 
’ Some of our early summer purchasees are being closed • 
out at half price.
To add more interest, to this sale we are constructing 
leftover material into the  best shapes of the season for 
women and children. _
■ .................... . ......... Special95c , . . .
.....V f> t * f..'--"i- ’ :-'.V -i 3 •; • ‘ i , ' ;:V;
B lack H ats
■3:. ■ ■.■ThB,;h;eighb.'Vt.''i»»Won in the best shapeSj
. at half price
*+************%# ■
Foliage forX rim aiing
A complete line of styles and colors a t about half the 
' eaHy season’s prices
15c up
Veilings
In black, white brown ami navy
19c
OSTERLY
Mrs. J* St. Andrew and Mrs, L: (Sr. 
Bull attended a  morning reception i 
a t the hoiks of Mrs. (LTV Howard \i 
in Xenia Tuesday, in honor of 
Missea Tnlloy of Council Bluff, 
Iowa., 311so Syfers of Jamestown 
and Miss Stcelo of Xenial •
' Thirty’Seven. Green Si. Xenta, Ohio,
Mary and Alfred Marshall of 
Xenia are spending several days 
With their grand-parents, MB AV. 
M, Batbot and vile,
—The Groone County Fair races 
are always a  strong feature of the 
fair and Judging from the entries the 
classes will bo well filled.
Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Smith enter­
tained a  number of friends add 
relatives .Smt Saturday' n t a  kix 
o’clock dinner,
Itt teafifig up the old Fast office 
outfit, Tostmastar Tarbos 'found an 
old postal card mailed March it- 18W, 
to Cfiar;, .Houston $z -Co* f t  was 
only a  price Iisfc of bacon and meats 
but the card w ash very oddlooHag 
card .to what - is m -tise to day, 
TlonstStt:. Bros, ‘’transacted business 
In the old Gaines building and wont 
ftoto there to where Xerr St Mastlngs 
a te  today* The .card had a  picture 
ofMartlia 'Washington for a  post-, mark*,'
LAZY LIVER
esestAwttfeoas th«tt» X  UNM iwablid A *rs « U  wlt% ■
. ... • ,  t«,p!d Ih 's t  X ov «iac* lak ie f(and her daughter, desto ,  of Xenia,  ^
wore guests of Db  m . i . Marsh and* -  ^ - - ■ -■
If wife oh Wednesday.
Ctdarville College
CF.DARV1I.LE, OHIO.
1b IS
Mrs. a, A. Cunningham, and I 
daughter. Bttatta,. returned homo] 
Saturday after a  pleasant visit with 
Mrs, W. A. Bpeneer,,
Mm. Define Mafehj of Owonvlllo,
The IMh -year opens Sept. 11, *Wf. Courses leading'to fee degree'-*
B . and T in B. are offered in j
English . French ■ German
. * Batin Greek Heltrcw
Bcieaco .. .  Economies History
Mathematics J Sociology . . .  Fsycholoyy
Fidlosophy Ethics Bible
Labratory work in Chemistry, Zoology and Fliystes. Ep;sdal. coarses fit 
.Elocution, Oratory, Votes Uuttvfe,. M m w ,-  Literary Bocfotte'. 
Gymnasium.
Private Boarding '’and furnished room, $l.S)a week. Club 
and furnished room, | 2.50 to I 3.S0 a  week.
Tcktebooks on sale a t  Coltcgo HAli. Tuition and contingent %
$m t. Aftoisdansolnefcased-Slpor.eofttlftsi year* For farther pariter,- 
write to" . 1 !
^ItL M cC hesney* Secretary.
1 Mb  Arthur Alexander and wife 
'(of Kansas City ara guests of fcla* 
, |  lives, boing called lifero by thu death 
! of the fotuior’a Mhor* .
M tr.M:eiHa X  h * « «  <w»* *#«»,*'Aum naitet, o »w>«s xurk«. a rm aim.k«M.
. fetsi fbr 
Th* ftow#!»
i
T o  C u r e  a  C o l d  I n  O n e  D a y  In Trmt)iry%
T«*« L a x a t i v e  a m m o  Q u i n i n e  T ^ a t , . , box*
} in«OOW«S ■ jM
t a t i F A T i o l h
|S n P W W w w w w w lt
[ i Mb Howard Cowy, who has boon 
Upending some tlmb m Clovelanff 
I’nttd Erto, Pashas heo« Brooding*
tho wool; witl» fidomls jiore* ■ .....* • 'leiHiMilee<i«eeai»e»$aaraieMT l  
IlMlilt IMfi TIB iMIUHt t i n t
We Sell and Guarantee Every
T2 "R T ? t T P T  A M A
. to give. (V- . •
P e r f e c t  S a t is f a c t io n
or your money Mtimteii .
Ms :R4f^T W W
x  mM\m% mrnmii Mtinm
'The Clearance sales of Ktnnane’s are events which havebeeu adopted by us for the past 37 years and have hz'
comeof utmost importance to every economist and money-saving. buyer. It is a custom adopts 
h as we oever carry from one season to another any
s
ssss
“Kinnans’s” Great Clearance Sales are a  household word throughout this; great State of Ohio. Bach succeeding 
season brings with it greatly increased business—the season just closing has already proved by far the most success- 
full in all of our 36 years of retail merchandising. The present ratio ol business shows a business of nearly $1,000,000, 
which necessitates carrying stocks equaling stores of greater size in the !argest,metropolitan cities. Our one object 
in this, as in all Other season’s sales is to dispose quickly of all merchandise on hand at the dose of the season. 
Therefore this announcement should interest every householder for 5o miles from Springfield, as Prices will be the 
ruling feature to make this Thirty-Seventh Semi-Annual Sale the most pronounced success possible to attain. The 
policy of Kinnane’s: Everything marked In plain figures. Everything is as represented, and one price to all, anA 
further, we guarantee the price of everything we sell to be lower than the same article or pattern can be bought for 
any where else during this sale. If in a day, a week, or a month later, you find the same thing lower elsewhere, 
make claim upon us and It will be allowed. W hat broader guarantee can be given? It should make your shopping 
very safe, and especially as we deal only in the very best of everything.
I
f
ssssss
Prices prevailing during this
of transporatinn, we will pay car fare to Springfied on all Purchases of $10,00 and over within a radius of fifty 
miles of this city, I ;
% & »«?
:jt £t*n years
f tcA rested t 
-5213*1*several adepts 
gifiefr hean.-ollsr 
(<jnca hut «P 
jji> one has ae* 
sffico is one of
line to fill ittjd  ^ j J
trendy heavy iotthis & u
«tiwr ag*W  do < 
t!ie change. ft 
Mr, 'Forest Fe- 
office before the
b r i n g  the day opt n
cant for the por
iiad a  ye
i«, to be hoped t 
^eurotho place* 
boa faithful! oflie 
Mr. Keys Infor; •■S B
be had not expet
fall when he 
Florida, where
an orange grove. 
‘ ed tli *he receiv bete 
hi? home had bt 
resignation -and < 
the South no soi
' BETTER 1
. Tax payers in t  ' t ,  
have their appe I  
When they go top 
taxes. If some o 
*ca?a of dyspep < I I I  
oiguiis will bo in 
reported that tht 
Property that is jjU  
seven per cent a 
bunging in five c 
pause tax payen- \ 
take notice of son
THEN D1
i
There has been 
the school hougi 
was impure an 
Hon,George Iiitb 
a t tli if paper mi 
only a  few fawn 
sent samples to • ■ =  
under their direc 
reived the report, 
nonneed first clus
-No need 1 ed
bread at once :c<for fwenty-fiv 
you to fresh D O 
Nag’ey Bros. - ,
—Everybody g< 
rnantyFair. Au,
Our Ba ie1
lias been 
will coni
o f t h e  b
buy.
Sets. eat 
two for
Can the 
cheap,
‘‘today 
Bne G:
11.23*
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